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1ninchy BuiligearMy>OtOpb u
Cobbe,Ba.îcùîan, F an à tn
Cer, snd there wa an acätiv n'à cki omteltton.
Mr. J. ArdhillILittie-Longford,-bought severai 1dm
of wethers L54spCho1nod.- «r. J. Leggats,
Fossy HouP,Timahoe, bcuh' Iot of35s ad; mir.
j. Whelan lota a&3.; Mr..eegan, Coolbanagher,

at 32 Gd; and all that were.put up, about 150 ln

nnmber were qulekly disposèd of.

A meeting of thé Cai;ebar New church Com-
itee (says the Connaug flTekraph) was held at

tbm residencé of Our:zespecçid parlaih priest, Rev.
canon Magçe, at 10 Ilçd. n Tuesday Veek, with

nb viwc-eetrgpdàotn the'plana cf our'
new churcb, and makik thu e final arrangement for
såvertising for a contractor, soias ta enable the
building to b proceeded with im diately. Father
zagee prodnced Iodgmnt z ipt fordifferrnt

jumas received by him towarcds; the erection of the
edifce. ,Th stateaie fund falla very, rt of
the amount requl-ed toconplete; th macred effce,
whlch irillib in keeping.with ibt ag& r

*Mr. P. J.,Brnyth'bas addressed an intemperate
Ietter th té "Dùbln jounàsrnlin reply to mome
observatio n recentlY m ède by M r. Bu tt in « refer-
ence ta bis apeec!hathibm House of Commons agatit
Hime Bale attaciks Mr Buit's permonalichar-
acterlnmirage -nl anu *Ith respct to Home
Rule -asserates: Every movement vbich Ire-
land ha knownmince the Uion te 1870 producod
men: Home Raile has- not brbught forth a single
man. This s aàucesary reot of a party with-
out principle, and a leader without truth. Where-
ever it la permitted te erect its standard there will
b. meanness cowardice, and demoralisation." The
letter is prinied inl fdll-u the irish Times and Pret-
man, but the Dàily xnresa deemed it prudent ta
suppress passages ln which the writer had exceeded
ail the bounds of decorum.-Cork Brnainer.

On Àgut.àý22w (ay aan ster auminer corre-
spondent),the, little towno f Dramere, Tyrnerit-
nessed a most imposing scee, the immeue lfneraI
cordage which accompanied the romains of the lite
repected and esteemed parish primat, the Very ev.
Thomas Casidy, ta their last restng-placebinthe
church adjoi n be ton.. Te the inhabitantec O
the diacese.cf.Claglier ai large IL la qutte unneamm8-
ary te drecal the .many admirable, quaities of hed
ad huart which distigntished 1he.deceamed geutl'e-
mand Neo better enmpim coul4 b 'fcund, of, the
uwity vhichrbtndl togother the Irish prisut;sudjhis
flack than lathe . relation bthat exited btwe4n
Fathur asidyand his saiio erlsa H am, rIn'
evry rep at,stheir pastro ater, frién dlavgiv r,
and, o..thà day o -l is erai, t he ache wiC
broke from. thetgrey- teo peaantm, ut ah.ord te
sacred ediftce, tctfied.more mply than Werda %d
their sorrow -and their loss. r

A Socyn or '9.-At a' aie récentit held in
Dundalk amongtli ther irticlea disposed vas a
masive'oak cheat, strongly bound with hron claj',
and double locked. The franework of the cbiedt a
nearly thr. in.hbés thick, thelinsdeleiflngpartitio-
ed into 'compatments with sliding boards. The aieù
took place.in a huse -formerly thé rendeïvoud Pf,f
the Dublin Dirtectory of the United Irishmen. Sorné'
few yeàrà ago, at a salehmld l abthe am' placelh.
library wiars .ld; and amongst other 'intereptiùg'
books was one vith Barholociew Teeling'-ulùte-
graph. This chest had been thé repository of the
secrets of the patriotm Teeling and Wolf Toie which
would have over-turned the rule of the ivaderere
it not forthe perfidy of thoinformer.

Ot advttsing columna[ays the. Cork Barniur]
contaite firnai announcement of saveral acta bf
splondid bnevolencn.the part a late respected
citisen, Mr. James M'Sweeney, of Kyarls-qnay, s
gentleman of very humble socialpretenaicua, bât
of most sterling worth I every rzelition cf 'ie.
He was an active and generous suppoer of ail ont
local charities, sud, dylug as he lived h, bequea i
about £800 .to.the several.;chaitable inatitutioen
and societiea of Cork, besides £120 .ta smne cf ofe
churchesand.£100 as abequestto the Vincentijn
College, for the education of:priests. Even i a
eity the philantrophy of whosepeople is proverbial,
this ta auzexample- of :purea 1Christian charity te
which we may .point with legitimate pride, and we
can ecarce dout that t will.stinulate, othersmwho
have the muante goand do likewise.-
EThe Deniegal eiection pro'ves this muah, that a
Llbmeral sud Tenant-Rtghtaddte what wiii' de-
clare aIle for-Home Rule cari vwin the béatLwhen
next a'vacailcy occura; thata Liberal candldate:wlioa
wililsot declarrfor Ramé Bule iau.p'rtty ooèrttain ta
he lufI cârLin the cdld ;'and thut ToryiWnirof4hs ade
styleé hù' ùoIlon'ge adyrahaùoO4duthfrepres'etMti4U
cf thtcoonâty;p afh Wilson,> h'aucemàfhlxcsandi
date i.s siYor fiodifledkwtaMdpV ver--dtftj
lndeud,;fràmrwhabdsd to bm'conhideted tha nreuin
artIcle. tfutive dould1adVùse thbSriesndàf"of#the
Home Rule-causemin DbénekUtd>beatIitetiBdIr*er
sud by tmmely preparattbns pù:t' themsaeilvet a
:posittaù to'mzereisè a greater influée>li hd'
electii.hchmm nanot hé:far dIst'ltat-hart ethWt
havedtelù'tbat which'bha#jubitakOtefllt 1 irn
their conhty.-::DubUùsNlio E Vi fULtti

oth-irBri+ah'li" ïà îY e' <t&igtpè4d Dfönn
breaok ifrîdcont'èf thë Heme Rule DoïiVeitiond
sud dinhér'hbtcb cds n t' a sin'obli nfed .

em af g' Iri'v&àd. th'1fìt It

*malytI6vm hje éet f t ltbe Iri ne more

ruiy u utie it Ir0uwft li {e %r
thtan they câW'4p #'tki rå tfr,, étlws

'.... n.o.3Jyt fô'sî . ..

'1i,èjnotIee:'""n -patepoliticaronection ailier
Healyras an adhsrenttorth.eudctrineb propounded
*brTonz.:andthe Emmeta, an4testified.to by that
gue band of martyra comoecing wih William
Or ad'teinting iith esmèV1.'The ihle sis;-
ltri'df'Bitiifrle hn'lrêlandbm vlmiredam a mon--
atroualuurpmtlori teo verthrdw-whiah by any mear.a

wqdbe a commendable,,naya holy object. Not-
;kithtandng the advauced natur, of his nv ,

' rconlzed the Hlorê IùÏ platfori as tle brod-
estadd'most prémiing ai prèséùt:befre.-tLe Irish
péeople.';The grand secretof his ueess need:tnot
itol4,.. It Iay as mucr lu the personal audqocial

qqa lfetsof the mani,tathe zealoas sud ponsu a vit
lues oltie priest'asitdid i the purity ceutancy,
sadinténsity of spa.- s. · '

T <Gaul RIFS re SCo i 9rx Tht
toUan cóérosporldent cf' lb" reinea, rhrig a
.fewoays-mgopsanid:»aLuoking -ove6r.théë Cologqge.
.GçÇo.f S aturdayI 1rasxastoishoed ftinding.
î , ading German paper devoted more cf'ils
spaet chroneicltg' thé proeedi'nga' atthe laie1
.H*iè"Rale asuémbilies tha L: the' Liberal 1Lialon T

d&Msilave done. British polties hare peculiar:
ipo$foor ritpaentui jauruasa rmut udh

l 3 ,gn' fb t iesa t. Pins sBlèmarcka
sjibal organ shôuld attich se muteh sîglnfiéance te
the r'eet'dicinatistiîe in Dublinn laeor cf i
:solf-goarnment for Ireland4 The.coinment of .tb.
Kodcisch Zdeitu!s e#ceafined -ta the pqrk that
the Homite Ruions c oa.a afist.elai rtppQniltity for
tbel eeting, eusM as .îei's asas lanpor pnoli-'
tical circles li Euglsnd, ad when the ir cae7mglit
ho likely to meet a fair consideration. Its summary
of lastl-eek's event in Dublin ia fair and iupre-
judiced ;'und a ti irg r;r llegemene Zeitung,
a lingiorgan of public opinion, bas amls given a
langthened and unbiassed report of the iptceedings,.
thé gentlemern wh''iaugurat'ed the series of meet-
ite aré te be 'congratulsted 'cr the effect which
they lave produced, at least an forèign, observers.

ÀtÂ ameeting of the Newcastle board f'gûardians,
reemntly,a letter was-t-ed from the Vry Rev. Dean'
O'Brien calling attention ta te complaintt of a'n-
hosatal patient named. Alice Grady, agèd eight,'
tht n the 2nd'Junue liit Dr. Pirce,'the inedical
ofl'êer, asked ber whi bse bd n'ôot consumed fie

miesat:supplied ler flbe provions'day, and that on her
replying that he had not eaten it because of a con-
scientions objection hereplied that h did rit care
for 'henérgious convicttins, and would not give
ber 'meut again, and that since 'that time as haid
ge rnonL He (Dean O'Briurs) regretted tha Dr.'
Pierce.hadnot denied the charge, aud hile admit-
ting that the patient was nt bond bythe Catholio
law af abstinenée, Dr. Pierce was not justiied lu
punlhing ber for observing ler religIous' convie-
tions. Dr. Pierce denied baving been actuated l!y
sectaran or bigoted motives, and assured the board
that his cnly object was t prevent waste, and thit
ho, wold not have stopped the meut oniy h beller-
edithe woman did no require it. He had ordered

ther food which was quite as nutritions as meat
diet. The guardians uanimiously acquitted Dr.
Pierce of baving beau actuated by bigoted and in-
tolerant motives, but se of the guardians remark.
ed that it was rather strange that the meat mouid
have been suddenly stopped, althongh the old
weman aid -been receiving it for three years. On
the suggestion of the guardiani', le consented to
renew the meat dietary for the patient.

Tha Galway harbour commissione"; discussed at
their lat meeting the res pective ments of a patent
slp or graving dock for at ýort.-aThe farmer canp
IL appearm;ic'cordinglto -th estiniate ofa cempetent
engineer, be constructed for £4,000,,whereas th
probable cot of the latter.would range frotm £10,-
coo:îe £14,900, &asum wich i lthe present condi-
thon of the rev menn of the bard tue xchequer
Lean Commisiloiers decline advandixig.'Mr. Halle-,
day red mgveral communications;e had receîvéd
from the harbour.authoities of. lie principal sea.!.
ports lûàthe UitK om ànd th ténaoi'f'l'e,é
W, that for re'melioéf ~ligt'draught sa pat6é i
va prefeiable,'buttllat a giwëing. dock would tý
answer the roqqirements of a port frequented y
lhe larger clas of .vmel.. Afler a. discussion, ln'
th cotise of bich eséh project wa uarMiy d.va
cated, fr. Campbell moved the repait of a com-
mittee'recommending si patent slip, be. adopted
and, thati anynrmolution antagonistic. -t it k ia4
consequence.rescinded. This resolhtipn was second-
ed'by Mr. 'PamerMajor Lynch. proposed' me' an'
amedidmentitat the Board decline constructiiga
patent sliip,-i'nasmuch as thmt wuld :iecssari y
precludo tient from obtaining the large sum re-
quired. for a graving dock, but that they earnestly
recommeadedIt as a 'private spéculatien, and one
ikél'y'to be 'renianerati#è. Mr. Jcyè seconded the
amend'uentthch on being put to'the board was'
lost, and tleoriginal resclution carried, 10 voting
for it and 4 agalnst.,

'. N -. DomMncui C oOMca is WnATs n RD-The
Fathers ofathe ancient snd beloved order of St.
Dominic iave been for the past three years labour-
ing h'd td erect tn Waterford a suitable church.
Oonidermblslprogress has been -made, and they are
anxious that:the roof shall ha finaied before witer.
Oneveryground thla Is to be desired, butotaccom-
plsh it fresh.'funds are needed, and a bazaar to
raiseth'em la n 'contemplation.' There la carcely
rocin fordoubt as to the conspicuous sueces of t1ie
bazaar. The roof shall be raised-that is the more
immediate object-but when it becomes more gene-
rally known thats tbe itherto] temple in whicli
the dreadimafrles uf th'ästar ate now being celei-
brated ls-à'n''ignoble corn store,' men witb muich
shall gire abundantly, a men with small means wiii
give willingly a little,. The people of IWaterford
have ne doubt borne toit pari, but they cannot f
theigielea'àloà be expected to discharge an out-
liiy *hichTtho'igh ddsigned fat their ownuimmeiats-'
addiiocal'boné'f)théiefr th.,'work l cinrg thea

rip Af»h ;Qd cf lie univerme: fer, ies:abject.
à ilteeiid cm the duty, ms veli, as theq

pisasure an pndu, off iii'friends of reiio, sud eft
tb psèll an'd mimeronS frieddeof' the- grepi'
:Dàmhieiaùi crier 'evsryvhere toeshareactively and
.genero.umly with.tie hoîy; vork.. The;baasai'ffordq
them eppprtunity< Eyery, church erectç in "to'
fea5toan iûeEr jèv'eilu Eriu's Cirozi; âàâdt t' rckt
Fithitb'efb&tè'*ièïn all bow 'dovnWhL lias proc;'
uniaed atòfreWldrtbo donär' of s i:du'p' 'of aIat .
glvend'a:inamlf--will not be:utumindfiihofithos i
.yha,.have, so!citude for "Hmisbope, lthe plae
'hee PHis gIo<dvelleth.--:npetray ree Press,.

shire

.,lTerring fishing et> te north-easta cost of.
Scotland Je proved ,a còmplete failture.

'r Edwyardt:Legg 1rwhe waconv.lcted of the mîurder
cf Thommas Allen, sud sentenced ta deahbs bai.
li ecapitalmasa c ommutet lapn ort

-Må hine it' dléHomeî Buter hase ~ene et-

-. 77
cŸnis $$ S$½Nåildårn .'*Te èv. gri

Bery, 0.04 uùht the det erelbfl-fi
dutiesd ndtheelaevery raonte fear tiat his ll±
nesmmwill terminate fatally 1 . '

TheAdniAIalty bav'e rdire'etÎthat .eb armbur+
plated shig:Aexandra4a tib.rmed withtwo:25-
#tq goas zandten. 18-ton gAnhþ,,bides smal n
making be one of the most formidableyesse
navy. Seeral ndred'men aèe 11w' enidg ln
com plmtin hr, id asabeid h a'vsry forw stats,
she will shortly be ready fe!seaf '

'E qcxúm uil 'Anxié ara..---Letntdnnt-
General-Sir Charils'Eiie, Qhaùtërmaster Gônr l of
the Briish army, ls.atqpreientk engaged on ia atiur
ithrough the priqqipal conntrjgs i.o Europq -for the
purose 9f oeipg' an jud phimself kd-ors-

rindtese-Ftaticà'for ampe- ar d'at 'e+ iit
c tt ddli tt'ateuthi could 'laké te

field,:aud it isrexpected thabtbtamaneuvresnow;ln
equre.ofexmautlçnalaneveraQfthCseco.untri@sili
afförd bit atel whc. be turned .to gopd

accouht1 st' nglish ar . The .rmy'bnidry
Galette dyi that this tôur affoieaùthei-itistahée cif
the "awakning" in ,high quarters te new duties and

A' fBrderel keeper in iveriôol was brought be-
flrethe, magisatmto cbarged'wlth having illused a
female prisoner whilst removing ber fro onee oeil
ta another. Toaccomplish the removal he appeias
to have thought it necessary to seize ber by the nec'k,
étrilo ber evetal times ln tb body, thump' ber,
throw 'ber tdown, kick.:hsr .severely, and finally
ilenco ber with cold iater. Sennett, furt that wa
the brute'e name, set up as aplea the violence and
Insubordination of the prIsonïet but, fortunately for
'thé victim of his brutulity; th acene ln question wa
.witnsmd by the Liverpool Prbsecuting Solicitor and
auother gentleman through their ofiice window.'
The magistrates inflicted the too.lenient punishment-
Of dismisislng him from bis ernployment and inflici-
ing a fine of forty shillings.

'DxsEsTaBLImsxXT aF THE No.LISNr CaCacir.-The
moàvement for the disestabliihment of the Englisb
Church il assuming :formidable dimensions. The
tondonWYeekly Regiser may thatîin England"a a so-
c4ety exists whose ebject is.te put an end to tne
State recognitton of thé Churh. This society bau
au icme cf £ 5600, sud a réserved fnd tcf £100,'
000. temploya tonylectuerand daistiuied lat
year 2,500,000 publicationa.Itiba droun the Ag-
riculturai Laborer' Union into lesgue vitb itj,
that the LTonaecturers snd oratersare practlcarly
anti-Church'lecturers. Many Nonconformist miis
ters are active members of this society, ad the
chapels erected 'for the preaching of the gospel are
employed for the deliveryf'of political oratioxsa
agaiant the Church and her clergy. There ar very
few places ln England where these men and their
doctrines bave not penetrated, nd theirdetermina-
tion ta to' educate' the people into active opposition
to the Church. Now, in a very short time, th. strong
movement against the Church vill most certainly bu
crowned with success.Y

The diffiulties that the poor classes of Irish resi-
dents have to encounter ln London very seldom
come ta the light, thongh we are pretty sure te hear
of any diagraceful occurrence in which one of out
countrymen may happen to be involved. An extra.
ordinary instance of the English prejudice trans-
pired yesterday during an inquest on a man who
was killed by the falling of a dilapidated louse lu
Southwark. One of the witnesses, an Irishwoman,
who lived- nxt don, admitted lathat e and others
had reccived amagistrates.order, t .leav the pré:
mises, but could net do so. *When asked why, herdepressing anter was:-" The police gave us such
a bad name, and 'salid that w were such a lot of
low Irish 'blackguards, 'that it was Impossible for
us to get anycther place te d!ell in. One of bthe
neighbors, a decent woman lias been trying hier
iardest to'get a place, put'cau't do it becuse the
pôlice bave given us ail Such a- bad name, because.

e ar -Irish.". The last four worda give a delicious
ipression of nglish.: tolerance.-London Corr. f

Duöla rrnmaa. , , * H
i IRns , Araaa.-Two of the VincentpFath-
ers, Iom Laark, tihe Rev.F.F. Carpenter, i yrne
bars' lately"preached a mission ln St. rp's,
Irvii.' Duingthe sevehteen days of th116'trestî
about 000 persioca approached the Sacramento. On
.Sunday, the L3th alt, Archbisbop Eyre administerdd
the Sacrament of.Confirmation. As .this was tbe
firit occasion during 300 years or more of confer.
ring Confirmation at Irvine, there assembled tu wit.
neas or recelvé It a very large congregatiaoi.-so large
.A to overfio the sacristy, sanctuary, aide passages.
and porch many being obliged te remain in le
street. The numbers confirmed aniounted ta 280
of whom 40 were converts, and consistèd of persons
of:all agea froin elght or nine yeara ta 70 or mure.
It-was edifying to notice among tbem .a fw lads ln
poor apparel, and even with bare feet, net ashamed
to exj'ose their pcverty belote a numerous assem-

-i>'. - Befrea adtiinistering the Sacrament, tue
Archbishp standing on the platform of the altar,
addressed the.congregation, giving a history of the
Sacrament of Confirmation. In.the evenlng, after
a sermon by the.Ràv. F. Carpenter, the immense
congregation renewed their baptismal vow.

Ta GÀELic ToxocuE.-Or'rosrîexr vo TEcHiNO iT
y S'ébhÂùAú.-The genius of English goverunent
seëms taobe equally hostile everywhere ta anything
thst eavors of a desire te preserve theaold language
or traditions of.the Gael. It ia thesame in the
Highlands of Scotland as it is amog the bills of
Connuemara, il we may judge from the- fllowilng
whicI wu take from the Glasgow correspondence of
the:Belf EzaRznfer:-Father John.Blackof Duaoon
bas beeniendeavorlng, but without success, te ln.
duce bis.feflew;msmbers cf liheschool board cf that
lova ta have 'ta' Gaclia language tanght hiLé'ep
ïécbôàl?àdér'thélr döntrol. Aa -rebout mmeing
cf'the Baàrd;~Fathér Biack,.n:.praponing a motion

*in favor qf Gaelfr teaching, stated, that a¡gentlemnan
cf Duneon bad amuit.£235 te .Professer Blakie .'toe-
vards tL'. e(tbfàbmubtmentf a Ceitid"bhi in tlu i
'T$ltérft'fo'Efnbur&hi" "'Sticb love," ho con-
tinud, "for the'Oeltic -Ohair> Imiplied leo fornthe.
GseiV .language..: Theïideao.Gaelig and English
,being irngh4 tcgether..tq 'Highlanders, and àcting'
upaöp tiéem .am"béefiicially as Eñglsh'ind Itatinu
voùld itpb&Lovladeïšé,fl& Professor 'Blbcldetm.
'ThoréI'agreeivith <blm;rand V speak-from-experi
:enôev ore: Iarningof<two• languagea, or evn more
givemst greater;in4itint human natunre than the
mers striviug a.erlonei." The 'motion fell to the
*grôund af there wasm'no'member villing. te a.endi
Wt 'Tub tlter to 'eue cf lhei Glasgow papens a feos'
day'g a.ther'Black, vrtting on' Lb. mubject,
saya:-.-II hive Lad the' oppdrtiuntty, and , tw ce

6f thm uDnoo' on'Sbol3ôrthli the Gacliilaù
guage hôùld 'bWtaugbt in lie shei unr thuir

hàalt deismitousi.I know'iof 'ths favor lela i
gtrt'dtLielr'childreû by 1h. sehée! "board' But

thd We'î iûcfrpeople expeclifrowVDlunâon thé better'
theaymaàypYded in atoin; o er ti e ô in

deàid&diàéôviùi'hedlrentTschoolTboafrd'
F he sadisé" id ñtagé' eaçcord4dito'Scôtiàpd? a j

-SEPT. fl.24.1876a
t6r, itrüstai atiafed thatfinbringg forwrd My
moeo<bthe teacbingof Galie) twiceI: bad kept

:Mypromise fgthem; thatl.havo, acted, bona fdere
that I bavecndeavored ta have !'falr play' given to

ighlandbr* as well'as LowlandérsY This unpat-
fotikecndrict of lthe Dunoon Bob'ol ·Board. will

certainly not be àpprevbd or-imtatedby.the other
.Boards ln c4 ·Bigblanda, many of tem -having AI-
rp"dy p;ovided for the teaching f Gaellè ln btheir
rschool, '
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iYEra.oW Fuvns.-Savrnw,, Ua,, September~ 14.-
Yellowc .fevet intmns, i8. ·

Therea fifty-five aw mills lu ashington
.laL cuat9211500, and cut about 1,000ç

The first. of .the new,crop. o arolsnarice bah
arrivedin N'ew-Yark Th harvest' Ih lab ilabis
year buit thé >iel uanuaally ggeod. '

. :incea e manda '"fr meitey at the banks
of Boston is an encouraging indication thitbài-
neas prospecta for.the fail are hopeful.

Gralsshopperà are tili véry-thlek in the vicinity
of Omahar Neb.; doing a good deuil -of damage to
vegetables and corn planted late..

NEw YoR September 13.-To-day Sheriff Connor
made hi.returni to the execution in judgment for
$6,000,000 in the civil suit of the peop.le va. Wpm
uM. Tweed. The return was--No property to ievy
upen."1

YEMev PEVR.-Interments 22. The Benervolent
Association of Savannah,, Ga., wil be glad ta receivu
aId for the lsck and destitute. Theres much suffer-
tug and destitutionammong the poor white and
black people.
i A Ne York correspondent of the Pittaburgh Ca-
thli says: 'I belielvesthatof thos wo go to church
uin ths city, 8> por cent. are Catholics, and if It

were'pssible to take a censusi I am certain my
'figures will be found very nearly correct."

Thé Rev. Mr. Riviere, cf Natick, had a very
n'arrow escape, this week. He descended into a
well t administer the sacraments to a mn who
vas held .st by the caving lu of the earth, and
bai scarcely got out bore the aide of the well
started ln, crnsbing the man to death.-Proridence,
Weekly Visiter, 9th Inst.

A strong effort is being made to secure the divi-
sion. of CaliforniaI into two States. The propoeud
division is on the line of Santa Cius county, giving
fourleen counties in the south for the new State,
with 30,000 voters and a bundred millions taxable
property.

DETaiT, September 13.-.Yeterday an unknown
young man blew his braina outlia front of the City
Hall. le had a throngh ticket from Albany to
Hiankato, Min., in him pocket, but nothing by
which his ideatity co-ild be established.

The Health Commission of New York as been
trying an experiment t lesn the greut mortality
among children ln that city under five yem of age,
It was found that the mortality wras grater in poor
familles. A large number of excursion ticketa were
issued, and tickets were given for rides on the ferries
and down the barbon. The reault i very astis-
factory, physiciana roporting thst great benefit
was received. The Commission bave determinud
to pursue this gourse the remainder of the hot
'eason, and to do the sane thing to a much great-
er extent next year.

Tas INDrNs IN Tr eBLSE Hr.sa.---Cumx u,
jWy. T. Sept.8. 178.-lMr. lugrabam, who cama
into Rawhide Springs-the present terminus of tlýo
Black Lills telegraph line-reports that On Sunday
last fifteen Indians attacked -hia party on Indian
Creek, and two mon, named Ganon and Kearna, of
Golden City, Col., werm killed.: AI défensive, poai-
tion wu mantaned by the white until Ient of th
ldiani were klled or 'wounded, when the met
abondoned thé field. Maman's' lout coming up;
then assisted tathe burial of thé dead. - Small par-
tieu of-Indlans have beau seann lth vicinity or
the telegraph camp for several days Pas, aIl movng
soath ward. . .

A California revivaliat, according te the San
Francisco Newleler, bas devised a ne way of
reamhing sinners. He Las attachai himolf to a
cirons, and ges around among the audience selling
refresbments as an ostensible, ples for saying the
good word. Between the acte lbashoulders his
way lustly amid the bnches, crying. "O.o.o-mnges,
apples, ginger beer, and lemonade i-ob, repent of
your ins1-three för ton conta. Thank you; liere's
your change Gingerbread nuts ail fresh i-take
this tract, young man; believe, and you shall be
savd. 'Four pears for a quarter. Pick 'em your-
self; ail ripe and lovely 1-oh, how hatefui asin.
my brethren; and even this nigit you may die-I
gave you two bits back; it had a bol. il lt; féel
ta your pockets. O-oranges and apples.. Ginger
pop, a bit a bottle. Now your time. A prize in
every packet of candy 1-and mercy lasextended te
them that believe (keep your fingers out of my,.
basket), for ever and evermdore. Four pears for a
quarter; ail freh i and s on.

CA NADA.

The Etobicoke Agricultural Society, will hold
their annual fall exhibition at lalington, Octobér
10 th,.1876.

STie cheesesblpments in Belleville on the 14th
inst., amounted to nearly 3,000 boxes, all of whIch
bas been contracted for at prices ranging from c'
td'loc. -

.;Th' vacancy ln the Peterbèrough Town Council
occasfoned by the realgnaton f' Mr.:J.'H. Thorn
ton las been filled- by the lection by acclamation.
of lir. Thomas e mes.

uAr agricultural exhibiion will bu beld ut Char-
Iottetown on the. 28th and 2tb. 'Thé Nova Soil
.sxhlbtion opens il Truro. d h iÉ& 10thr df Otóbe
andfrMit-growere'SboW a'tWolfville on the4thf
Octobenr e e ' ~. 't t '

':Themm:wascdansieabioecivitl1at veek ln Hall-
fax, N. S , amongat dealeras n fiah and West Indà'
gads, and prices ruled hbig. Flor liadvaiced,"
sud lb. demand wsas fair. Beceipta/2850 barrels,.
Suparior extra eh'olce, $6.404 'i6.50:;-agpenlor extraj
$6U2 to> 6-30; extra suiperfins; $5.90 to:6.10 ;'mpringi
extrarSs5.801,to 5.40 ; sttongsbakeres $5,70 to 8.0 '

extra, $5,40, to .50.. '

,tkr8Lk Lut Strahroy *11 not enabioùéhaIf
ocf iwh't'ltwäasst year."'Sdme fields.bive'turneài
out weil, Lui thé avetuge wll'-not be.any. ab ve thb.
FruIt ia genaucrîy gaod, ansd f Iitan aeri Rt

'om lri over'balf ma'goad a croj'~lé stycear. I
.'Tbs' 1Eciài $î5~ dib,'.-bed cf ti e

Graà'dRiéér,~pposite 3fr. CLarlésAllin's rosiderice,
thîeê .fs'a fair-ésed aulphuy'sprngznn.e .tlieB
,bois ornånIb the cy, bpd,9 g hos riv.er,.andise.

.1

An Immuense Statue.
An idea of the immenmity of the statue of Liberty

which France ls about te erect lu New York Iarbor
may be obtained from a description of the band
and wrist of the figure, which bas arrived in New
York. Th n thumb, whici partly encircle the torci
that i te serve as a lfght-house beacon, is a Ludic-
retoaly ggantle member. On the thumb nail alono
a man of everal hundred pounda avoirdupois might
lind a romy seat. As for the atm below the elbow
and openlng into the palm of the band, three men
of ordinary statue might walkabtreast within its ln-
turior. i lusaid that tiside the upper and broader
part of the arm above th elbow as many as nine can
be comfortably accommodated. The fragmentary
part lu made et bronzed copper, about a sixteenth of
an inch iln thlIkness. It is ina ne, evenly rolled
plates, riveted and screwed together in tte dirmnest
and most elaborate maneor. Tise comupleted staitna
will beabout 120 fieet in eight, fron thecrown of
the iead te the solo of-the foot, the elevation of the
pedestal beiùg perhapa a third of the altitude of th
statue. It laundeirstood that a staircase till b
placed within th right arm, by which ascent cati
bu made tas balcony running around the edge of
th flambeau. Thc hleight et the cosplete atrm ai
thirty-fivo feut. Of course the statue ts upright.
The left arm is bent a teauenfold and hold light-
ly towards the body a set of tablets upon which tie
Declaration of indeper.dence ls supposed to b. in-
scribed. The bad sla urrounded by a diadem,
from hich projects a circl of prongs that catch
the sns'Mays and construct a brilliant nimbus of
glory out of them. Its estimated cost la $125,000,
half of which hsu already beasenubscribed. Irth
pedestal and-statue will b completed in two years
friom now, and lt will bc the joint enterprisof
France and America.

A Novel View of Waterloo.
lu thc Cologne Gazelle bave resently appeared some

entertaining and 'Instructive ettera ivritten by
Marashal Blùcher to his family. Te those that sup-
pose that Wellington and his allied army won the
battle of Waterloo, the letters will, perhap, cause
some little surprise, for wu are apprehensive they
will remove a time-lhonored delusion. Many ln
like manner fancy that the sane commander and
the British armydrovae lhe French fram ithe Peuin-
aula, but any modern Spanish histry telle us how
iL was all done by the local force, atded now and
again by an English contingent. Salamanca and
Vittoria may b. tl that history Incidentally men-
tioned, but tbey aink lnto ugalnicance when Bnlew
la recorded. This:a ithe result, we suppose, of
sketching objec4a from different stand pointa. From
h. 'Blucher ltteis we gather that' the veteran
iumed was tb inilitaryb ead and front of the period
la which he lived-the god of war und the cyios-
ure of peace. :ere ar, a few extracta from is
mplatlesi :-.-

I"PaRsMay 6,1814"

- Th new King of France la now here, and has
publicly thanked me for being the original causeof Lis agairi ntounilng bis ltrine.
More han eoe uni s Englishmen have como
hre on purpose -to. se andto et to know rm.
.Yesterday the famnos Lord, Wellington came here
sud I am hurted te riaittlm in three day but
>iù'atbcr my gunrd as to' drinking." -

s, June 3,1815.
"Bonaparte docesnot attack us, consequeutlyv a

iîght àtaid here ayear. Hia affaira are not in a
very"brilliant 'state. ! À.ev days aga I was t
Brussells with tpStng <othe Netherlands and the
,Dukoeoeilngton. I 'was very wëll received- atid
Welllnrgton hetwedie,000 of the finest cavalry. I
am posted here with 130,000 Prussians,'uho are n
'apital;conditioniand,with:whom I would. under-
.tke tocnquer Trunils, Tripol! sud. Algie-a, If it
'Wtoe not so.far,'and'if hI was not necessary t cross
ih wteL"

"Wavnz, June 17l1815.
"Napeseon attacked' mâeyesterday, Ifternoon,
&bâilSéclock; 44111 ' 120,000-mon'ilofthea lins., -Tic

itb I lastedill'the night r Boiamiea eost mari
men.:To-daybave drswa neare te'Lórd.Welling-
tn, ai lu a fday hué *1 pràbabl b.an- ealLiobattis:'*î -''ê as! bavrebaIlles

lffé i.itill we ar eginin Pärit. My troops fought
Ilelinsgbutie.areeto .tweak., Twoo f my .corps
ware ntiwith me. Novihave drann then all to

Hrê'ià Bi ùdlaédescrution of is own defeat at
t1Iln k d i'dt'ro thbwfield of Waterloo:.
0! tBàttlefieldiLa:Belloi(Alliance,.nodate.)

F tWhaiIpro~med4I.hae performed. On'the
1th I ,was, forced.toegli eway" tooreconthe

* ' lh,i ncei- ti'my'frielde'Wéllhigt'onI bave
gIven Napolen the fluisbing stroke. Wbat Las
bëöiit6'ofhbienobddyknows 'r"'

Itia.mrmy;ippomplatelys Rouit(fc.' .. is
1l hibands, - ordèéreh*bich

worpl'-aell 'br'> %wneitùhtb'tè hToy'
wer. %í*ò@o o bti'ôdrihsa

.How strngepoe theticsotudes cf ty f e
dtheenAttej: bnsgj..9göo, ',Szt

i-J Archbishop's Palace and proceeded to the Basilica
wheremass risceltbratedby the Archblshop., The
Palade1' 1dâ Uiivrsity and,the.Cathedral énd many
buildings on the route were galiy decorated with
lsu and at night the windows and towers of th
Univeralty were beautifully illuminated.

At a àetlng'et LthoBoan 'o~S'éarate School
Trustees of Ottawa on Wednesday of mlat week, a
motionwas crrië to arrangé for ni: conference bo.
tiween the Board anid the Bishp and local parish
priesta with a view of consldering certain measures
for the lmprovmentîof4iepït.school affaira. His
Wership Mayor Waler, lu peaking on the subject,
said there were two changea necessary lu the school
law ta make it effective, and tliey were: firat, te
mako overy Roman CUtIolico a supporter of the
eparate schoqîquntil ho signified his intention ln

writing of net doing mc; secondly, to inest the
Sepamte.lbooltoard with the samne powers as the
Commun School Board lu reference t the issming
et debontéres.

REUcon' OrEMonaNt-T hursday morning 14th
fnstaLtgflongregation assembled in St. James,
R. C.'Church auntreal,.to .witness the ceremony of
blessingjthe liell inten'ded to-be erected in the build-ing kuo au lia Servant Girle' Home, corner cf St.
Urbsn.aqd . Layaucimeiiureirei;gg. The ceremecy
was peWiieùéd by Et. Rer. Blbop Pinsonneault,
assisted by several gentlemen of the Seminary. Alter
Mass, the ev. Father Deschamps preached a sermon
suitable te the occasion, which wa listened to vith
much interest. The sponsora for the bell were His
Worship the Mayor and Mrs. Hingston, the Sheriff
and hirs Leblanc, Mous. Rodier and Mademoiselle
Ratier, Monsieur and Madante Larocque, Mr. and
Mra. O. J. Devlin, and about twenty otherà. The
bell is considered te be a very fine one. After the
ceretmony the bell vas tolled by the sposors, ant
numerous coins were deposited as a voluintary offer.
hng for the Hame. Subsequently the sponsors ad-
journed to the Home, where they were conducted
over the premises by Rev. Mr. Picard, the founder.
The Home la intended as a teimtporary residence for
servants girls seeklng cnzplyment, 'ther they ara
uroridai tb bourt and icdging free cf charge.
This excellent Institution owes its existence and use-
fulness to Rev. Mr. Picard's untirlingenergythrough
wbosa tifforts it bas attained a success conimenstur-
ate wihlit-object. It affords accommodation for
about cnriunred females, snd it i no exaggerationte say thiat iùïha ben indeed ,; home to many girlswho might otherwise have found a les friendly
asylum.-Gîuete.


